
REEM

ZrailSPOrtaliCni
iRANSIE'ORTATION.

EIEE2kI 1845.
United States Portable Boat Line,

For the an,po, tution of Freight a nd Emigrant
l'..rstopers, to and from

PITTSBURGH, BAL.roioßE, rfitt,ADEL-

riu.‘, NEW YORK, AND [tOSTON.

OATS leave tinily, and goods arc carried through

-11 in S tlnv.t, without any transhipment between
Pittsburgh and Philudelphin.

Raton of Freight or Passnge alwnys no low tv.

Barged by other Lines ihut reship Arse times on

the saute lout,

CHARLES A. M'ANULTY ,
Eitt,burgh.

ROSE, 141 & DODGE
71 Smith'i, Wharf, Baltimore.

A. 1.. GERHART co.
MatLet st.,

_19,18,0.

QtlS45
Bingham's Transportation Line,

BET\VEEN PITTsBURGii OD THE FAST
ERN curt Es.

n 0 P [ETURS.
JAcon DocK,
Wm. A. STUATV,NT1!,,. 1N611.01,

C.. I.•.‘i
Proprietors of the ill mitlblidied Line Lace

thormoddy recruited and r enewed tintir
rind :ire w, k po•pare3 to forward Produce and Mer-
clian:ii:e on the oreDinE Of i.M.

he long experience of the Ploprietori in the car-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the im
merest, of customer, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to “Ilinghatn's Line"

will he continued and ins-sensual.
Deeming 11,e self.glorif)ing at.le of ndvenis-

ing toe idiomd for imitation, and believing that with

brinier ctidomers necd self-commendation, we

si mild merely sus 'lie such as have not heretuforo

patronised our.Line, to give us a t rial.
Our r1,t1,4 irflreiglit shall at all times lie as low as

the lowest that are. charged by oilier responsible Lines.
Pr oduce and AlM.eleinili,ri will he received and for-

warded without nue charge for aslveitising, Stornte
or Comrnisdon. Bills of lading promptly lorwitrded,
and every direction carefully attendedeto.

April!, to, er address, NGHAM.
Canal Ilado. cor Liberty and XVisvne xis., Pittab's.

BING!' AI, DOCK, and sTRATTON,
No. '2.70 Market .st wet, Philadelphia.

JAMES 11' I LSON, Agent.
No. 12'2 North Howard sorrel, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No 10, West atreet, New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

REIM 1845.
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Detwecn Pilt,burgh and all the Eastern Cities

WITDOCT TRANSHIPPING.
rimIITS old and Inng rslnbli.lied Line having near

ly dauhltl their earar.ity and facilities 1-, ,r rnr

rain; rt,ettk, are nnw rreparint to receive pro,lurt
and tnerchandize to any amount for Dliipment Enn t•

IVeLtt.
Tlff•dwirdra of 'hi. Line Ind ntz, all four •cction Porto

Lie I.ldattt, are tron.ferreti from Canal to littilroad,thu•

saving all transhipment Or lepartidinn not,:

gala are never removed Lill their urrivol at l'ldludol

pliia or l'itt•leirgli.
T hi+ I,l,n:beingthe riuneer in thi• mottled'cat-eying.

nrwr n mree,,,fill operation of eight year., art enabled

with confidence to refer to all rnetehant• who have

lieretecore rat ttinized then, e•recti arc

re-Teclfolly rr.,ror•d.i'd in dive Lice u trio!. a. •vi

ry exertion will he 'Ned In render l‘ler

chantli , and Prod neeatti u.• • earl ied at a, kw price,
on a, htir tern., and in a. dead Cone, tit. by any oil],

Lino. Prolnce cted4ted to rrilf Lowe.at Phil:I:lel

phut will he •ohl an lihri al term..
h.111.•

Pleladrlphi ,forwarded pion-11.0), and all recinisite
chi, 41,

JOll :sti McI'ADEN Ca., Penn tdreet,

Ihtt.barch.
.I.IS. M. 1).1Co , il9 and 251,

nit '25.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good Latent Fast Mail for •

I? G-3 [I [t. A D LFP alai
OF 5 MEN 1)111 TRW( BUILT COAC!I 1.5.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

+Eritg.
Leave Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P

UUNNING TUILOUGU IN 48 FLOURS,
Ascending the hills ss tb

HORSES AND POSTILION.

NONA&
From Chanzbcr.burgby RailRoad la Philadelphia
rn splendid newly built Eight %%lied Cani, alert
connecting with Mail Cars for New-Yollit also a

Chimbershorg with Mail Lines direct for
and %VaAltington City.

t.VPOttiv Office for the above Line,nextduurtu the
Exchange Wm.', St Clair Street.

jnne W. It. MOOR] lEA D. A'gt.

PARE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia
UY t/I'LLI•IVID fIIUY BUILT CuACIILS,

LLaited lv Seven Passengers.

Leave Pitt.bargh daily at t? M.

RUNNING TIMOUGII IN 48 HOURS,
kmentling Om mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
ONLY ONE NIGIIT OUT TO COAMCI:II9UU6II,

=eel Qr.
Thence by RAIL. ROA D to Philadelphia, eonnec

ling with Mail Can for New York; al so at Chamberir
burg With Mail lino direct from Baltimore and Waiih

int on City.

LW- Office opposite the Exchange Hotel. .4.1
may 3- ly A. HEN DERSON, Awit.

Damaged Cutlery

PERSONS having Hardware ur Cutlery in dam-

aged state, can have it ground. polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the soh-
soriber. Any orderslect with Julia W. Blair, No. 120
Weed street, will meet. with prompt attention.

nit 26—tf. THONIAS NIcCARTIIY•

LEATHER AND MOROCCO
' RICHARD B.IRD

No. 101 IPOOdslreel,4doors above Diamond alley
PITTSBURGH.

TlASittAt received n large supply of New York and
B.thigitoreSpaniAli BoleLeather,Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and CountryKips and Culf.kins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &e, &c.
All of which in offered at the very lowest Nick's for
ezt ,ll.

Merchints and Manufacturers are rfutpectfully invi-
ted tocall and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.

Pittsburgh Tack Factory

rrillE undersigned, having built machinery of the
moit approved kind, will manufacture of the

hc,t quality of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS, BRADS,
FINISIIENGNAILS, 15110K NAILS, &c. &c.

elle
the attention of We4tern Merchants and others is

i.iv ited to their eitalili,htnent.
WOODW A RD, IERSEY & CO.

Fifth azicet, opposite the Exchange Bank.

ilv 1.6m.
Lions° and Lot for Sale.

A Tim Atory brick building, with back
ilia cornet of Grant nod Sixth

ju,luuc ai the subscribers, or at office.
(WS:NI:N.IIIAM.

mut 21. I'. lI.ITIGAY.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!

TTSBURGH CLOTHING STOR
WILLIAM H. SIVIFFEII,

MERCHANT TAILGR,

ESPECTFULLY ii 111.1213 bit, friends and dig

11, Public generally, that he has taken the
NEW STORE

At thernrorr 1.1 Wood and Winter street•=, on site
occupied 11 MrS. Schoyerpievionstothe Greikt Fire,

where he .13 prepared to furui,h all nit:ldea in the line

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the MIIFI moiler-ate terms,and at the shortest no-

tice, kin stock of Goode is
ENTIRELY NEIV,

And Ints !wen sehtcted with mach care to suit the mar•
het. Ho has in his employment some of the best
trot kmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfaction tn those
o homny favor him with their cranium. A large as

sutimeni Of
Clothing suited to tho Season.

consist iirg of Cloth. Frock rind Dress Cents, of all colors
vuti.itis rpialit Ws, from $6 to $111; varimis patterns
Tweed, Linen, (Fit elinm nod Cassintere Coats, nary'•

ing in price from to 6; together with Loge stock
of Cloth, Cus.iintere, Snitintotr,Twmd, Jean sna Sum
mer Pants—all of %shill have been recently mauufac•
urod, and of the best Tooterink, putrlinseil tit the late

reduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any monldisliment in rily. 11:14 111.0 a large
4,H'k of Vest, Shirt., volion and silk Cravats,Stai fi
and lie is prepared to sell Imy

rot ea•11, and cash only. I laiing secured the IlerVi,t,
of an excellent rimer, lasi., prepared to r111111111:1Ctlire
garments of ull kinds to order, in such a manlier as to

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public paiionage. The public arc inviit
to call anti ti)::iinine fur them...Nos. ,j2l tf

Cancer;Scrofula, &c.
A MPLE expeiienc, proved dint no conthinnA lion of medicine has ever teen efrecturd It

removivz rho above diseases. its JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Lit Pretmestoive. It has effeeted cures

that have been truly mottoishing, not only of Cancer
and other di,ca*es of thoi class. but has removed the
most stuLLotn dit‘POS(.3 of the Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complaint, o)stteit,iti, &c., &c.

inctlicitte moms into the citculatinn unJ emit-
Cates disenses wherever located. It politics theblood
and other fluids of the Inkly, removes obstructlon in
, . . .

the prays of the%kin, and relltree% enlargement% of the
ghoul% or lione%. It increa.ies the appetite, remove:

headache and drowoines., invigorate% the whole .” a
tern, and impart animation to the dinaved and deli'_ -

censtioll ion. There i 4 nndii ng ~,re,ior to

the w hole matecta medics. It is retfoctit. safe an,

exttemely plensant. end has nothing of the aisguttat
ont”ea accompuning the idea of swollasting meal

Plepnred and sold nt No 20 South Thiel Street,
Philadelphia, bunk ,.

For sale in l'ittsbnrgb nt ihe gencv Office, Third
.trest, a few doors east of ihe rost Office, adjoining
the old banking hou..e of Ilio•Balik PittAlitirgli:

111 Dr. Joync's Family Medicines for .ale et

thr fibOVV phICO.
_ '

DOOR. AND JOU

PRINTING OFFICE,
w. CORNER or Wool) ,t FIFTH STI

The pr,,prietor, t f the Motttitso T and 7811: It.

CURT AN It NI ttN FACTURErt thrit
frienth:atth The. pat I MIS of ii itaitt•rt, dint OW!, r

lar4e ;in,' t ht., a..,,Urnttrtt t ,l
01/111:11111 'A'Y-WE:I

Z.31:1) ,:t1.2.21',-..223 `,22:i3a.1111:a110
NI.CCS.iII) U. a .I‘.l. r, Othia•, and that the) at,

pr •1,11,k1 to t XeCUle

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EV LILY DESCRIPTION.

k., Rills of Lading, Cilculat
!111•1., 1111; !load., Cnnk,

Cho ka, flat ips

%It titntis of Blautts,
Surge, Steamboat art! Ornal Boat Dills, rak of

pr,rp, CUL",
Pril.trd on tlic .6orte3t notice unil ino:t

We th.-ritrunage an(

te public in general in this branch of our
BIGLER, S.IILGENT ..Sc. BIGLER.

Julie 25, 184i.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholie Cisol,ra Nor& sts, Rummer

Complaint. Dylcutery, Marritera,,i.c.

CERFIFIC VI ES of !versions who have used the
Carminative, arecomiog in thick and fast. The

of iginal documents may be seen at the Agency, as well
as the best of City References given.

READ TILE FOLLOWING 1

lOWA, T., Four M Aot.mN. Au' 3, 1315.
Sir:—When I was passing through Pitt•burch two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I callral
in at your Store, and putebased two bottleeof
MlOll.ll Carminative," for my Chiltlien. who were sick
of the Summer Climplaint, and oe I told your boy that
51,1 d them to me, I v,oold wilt" rod let you know hors
they operated, I do so now with pleasure; they curt d
them pmfectly, and Alts D. (my wire) says it's the
hed Medicine sbe ever used, and recommends very
one to use it thr their Children.

remain, your., very re:Teed-ally, J. W. D.
\\' AI. JACKSON, Wholesale Sr.

Retail Agent, cor. of Vottd& Liberty sin , rittyburgh
N. B. All orders addressed us above, post paid.
Augl6 tf

DR. A. J. TliompsoN's
Ault-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic vim..

Vip ilEsp: PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach

Jll. they restore its origin:Atone without creating de-
bility. They likewise produce all the int it:orating and
strengthening effects ofa nnot apptosed Tonle; thus
aceomplithinty, a thteitleranim of a Cathartic Alterative
and the beet ever known Took medicine, whose it,e-

fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or fliliary Secretions indirectly; stitch an Sick
Headache, Ihspepsio, Hernia holds or Piles, Chronic
Dian luta, Sick Stomach, Ilattburn, Vertigo. Wpm-
vt.l Appetite and Fool Stomach, Sinfelt from intem-
perate Eating or Drink ing,Smo

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
Fir PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.. ~131

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. tiompsos, m. D.,

And sold wholesale an refill by my Agent, W.
JACKS•JN iit his Potent Medicine Warehouse, antler

of \Vrod and Liberty M., l'ittiborgh
auf; IG-tf

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S -

Patent Parautoptic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To "revent Robbery.

TllF. subscriber has, accepted the agency, for the
above relebrated and well known Lock, which is

%VAttH ANT V. I) to defy the most COns ultimate skill of the
burglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
may he deemed extruvagant; but a critical examination
of the principles on which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy nny one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is welbfoutided—and the actual
invpection of the Lock fur a few minutes will remove

every doubt that may arise in any mind.
Ile has nummouss certificates, from Bank officers,

Brokers and (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock, which he Bill be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Creel Chest and Vault doer 51anufttettiree.

Corner Liberty and Fictory sts., sth War
. e9.4 tf.

For Salo,
TN the town of East Livepool, Columbiana county,

Ohio. Two adjoining Bi ick houses on First st.,

erected on a lot GO feet front by 130 feet deep. One
oftlio house+ has been finished off neatly and comforta-
blv, and has been occupied as a store, Ole two houses
connected would make a suitable building for a Tavern
or I lotel. Title without dispute; apply to Aaron Braw•
dey Tavern keeper, East Liverpool, or to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
nog 22tT Real Estate Agents,Pittsbugh Pa.

Nails.

200KE6S. Juniata ISuil,; for sale by
my 7 JAMES MAY

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Rot Atr °voting Stoves.

TDE subsrriberhaving entered into the stdrebusi-
ness in Pittsburgh, respectfully informstliepub

lic that he intends carrying it no in its various Icanches
at the warehouse No. IN WOOD STREET; above
Fifth street, where he Will be prepared to supply
purchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on Itnnd,be has
obtained theright to manufacture and sell Hnthaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to anyother now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in Its consttuction, and bet-
ter adapted tothe use ofbaking, roasting and centring,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as
labor. I will keep on hand n stiflirienimnmber to sup-
pl,, all demands if possible; I hove five different ttizes,
and as ill =ell them on ren.iontiblc terms, according to

sizes. I have now in use upwnrds offifty in 'nodabout
this city; all put in ii=e within ,ilO months. Being n•
ware that the People of Western Penn=ylvnnin have
been imposed uponby the introduction ofnew nrul high-
ly recommended Stoves which were badly con,trncted,
and 111,4 g soonfailed and become useless, I will grant

to persons wishing to procure the, Id ot Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a atitTicient length oftime to prove
its superior quality before I a=k ch., to port-hose.
Persons notifying me Flom a ,listancr by letter, run

have stoves put up at any Ilmr, n• I have wn,comt to

carry them out; I therefore in, ice Farmers atnl nil per-
son. tocome and judge for t hemselves; übm to Ity them

land prove that it Is to your ntl,antage to have one.

A llortlers will be promptly attionhol to bv the suloirr i.
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Alansisn Ifouse,Sert. 19, 1914.

Mr. 11.-DonAVAlt Srlr: I have in use one of Hatt
away's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from you
last Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-
mend it for its excellence. So far ss my knowledge
extends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularist- its merits,

but would advise all disposed to possetts nn article of
the kin& to adopt the best method of sati.ling them
selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. It. MILLER.

Washington Temperas's , lrovse.
Pittsburgh, Selo. 19, 1314.

Mr. R. Dos AVON—Sir.—I locoblui in tiae for five
trwrltilt, one of Hathaway's lint Air CrJoking Stoves,

and 1 have no liewitnt ion in saving it 1.4 the best stove

now in we. The various kinds of cooking it is retro.
fated to do m the same time, nail the small inantity
offind .•Attired, mikes it an object worthy tin• Aden

lion (troll who desire a good Move.
THOMAS VARNER.

I embrace this opporturity to tecommend the
Hut Air Cooking Stoves; I have U44,11 the one you pot

.11, for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is
n grind article. I b•lit .r it is superior to nny other
stove now in use in this city. The oven hake• well,

nml is large enough to bake four large loaves ofhrenri
at one time; it also cooks very speedily,and it requites

le coal, I think them north!, the nitentlon of al
who, vri•h n good AtOV..;to such I IA wild say, try them

and prorewhnt they arc
nct I I -LIS:. I y MATHEW PATRICK

SPRIND AND SUMMER
CLa Z-341 QD CL" LILL El 1123 GM.

THREE BIG POOR►,
No. 151. LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
Po• proprietor of thi. 1,..0fed F.tahh•h•

tr, I,lWir. 11-11

SPRUNG AM!, SUMMER
READY MADE CLOTHING.

I. now preramd for the iii.vertion of hi. friend• anti
customers. and he ran confolently n•.ert that a more

srLENnIr) .tSSOIITNI ENT

Of articles of Drril ha. never been offered in art.

Nut of the Union, than Ihnl In in bleb he now im

vitr , the linen, 1011 of the putilic•
spa GOODS!.

%Vert nll .elected b2,liiennelf ooh greut in the
Easter n Markets, and he i. abl. UP nspilif r his filtpdP.

i that a❑ articles agikl nt hi . riitablidiment are mode
from the

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
And not from A rchon Goods, as is the case at many
slop slepa.

11 i 5 porrha.es were all male on more nlvn• tnge•

ous let ms than could lie elitietell by any of het house in
the city, and conselttently he can

SELL. CHEAPER
Than ■ny of bit competitors. Ti i. is no lilt• hon•t,

as will he admitted by all who will call at his store

and norertnin the

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
Of nil the he for

Ili.iitork le uni extrn•ive In be eniimernte4 in an

nilvertitiement, but he mill merely state thnt every nr-
Cdr. of n

FASHIONABLE DRESS.
Can he had at hi, more at Ho, Nut 1:x
IN(I; what would i.e charged ut some other idacre for
ihe material,.

Ills large utaiortment of

DRESS COATS,
andIs mode in the mo.t modern and approved style,

the workmanship ruhnot tro excelled.
Pants of every Description,

SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.
Ile has n RARE and llCAurtrut. as.ortment or

VESTINGS

lIMEEM

Make Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that

Win. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davie,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,

Pitt.sbut g II ,re

James May,

T. which Ike would call the attention of the public a+

he believe+ them tube morn

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPER
Thananything of the kiwi that has been offered bere-

t Ofore.

TWEED & OTHER COATS
FOR SLIMMER WEAR,

In great variety and made in every rtylr,

FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,
LATEST STYLE OF STOCKS,

Suspenders of every description.
tiAsumwtilEys.

rola every other article necessary fur a FASIIIONA'

He has a very large and excellentassoitment of

SIIIISTALTITTLO Xi CLOTHING.
hich will be sold lower than it run be purchased at

iiny other place in the ciiy—to which he would invite
the ituention of working men and others who wish ser-
viceable clothing for every day's wear.

Having in his employ some of the

BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Country can produce, and being provided
with a stock of G00.13, which for excellence and vnr•

icty CANNOT BE EQUALLED, be is prepared
-Ttr-

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
Do not Pass the Three Dir Doors.

It is nut concidered any
TROUBLE TO SHOWCLOTHING

And tho proprietor feels confident that after an ex-
atninat ion cf hit stock, all who deaireto purchase will
find it their interest to deal ut hiseAtoblistiment.

JOH N McCLOSKEY,
IHREE Ella DOOM,

151 Liberty at.

ALLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, atzt
door to the Exchange Bank, between Wood

and Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on tho Eantern cities, for sale. Drafts, noun
and hills,collected.

Alex-Bronson &Co. Philadelphia.
Johnilßrown&Co.
James MTandleas. Cincinnut i,O. ,
J. R.:WI:I,3ImM. St. Lulli.., Mo.

V.I. H. Pope, Esq. Pr e.v't Bunk Ky. ) Louisville.

=l=

OarsUsers Look Out.

GARDEN LOIS FOR SALE.

NOAN is your time. I will agree to cut up One

Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in•

to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or

whatever quantity will suit the purchaser. within two

miles of the city of Pittsbu,gh, and adjoining the

Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike goad or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of tho third

Cleirch Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a Southernexposure—-
the most suitable and desirable for early Vegetables—-
or such es would wish to supply tho city with milk

and errnm.
All such as nre desirous of ninnining a small spot of

their own cnn • now be nccommodatcd On favorable
terms. Enquire of the subicriber at his dwelling on

Liberty fronting Ferry GEO streets.. MILTENBERGER.
P. S. Persons desiring is few acres of ground near

the eh y nod overloOklng the Munonealtelnrivet where

coal can be had at the most reduced price fur mnnu•
factoring or otherpurposes, arc invited tocao'atal.cx•
ismine this location: G. 51..

Pitislittigh.jortefdtd&o
A FRESH SUPPLY

Or

Johnson's gnperior Printing Ink,
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

At the Office the Pillsbrrgh Morning Post

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
juh• `26.,l&wti

Citizen's !Intel

Tf IF. atthartiber ItnatTettell the Citi7en's natal nn

Penn street, RA a hon.., of public entertainment,

in that lilt ge hr irk hone, formerly the Penn iitatart.
{war the canal bridge, whirr pro. ideal for the ar.-

t•timmodation of the public, aral will lie glad at all
le4 o en hi. frivtvli
111,21-dif riF.N.TAMIN F. h:INc;

To Printers

lATEhnve received. nnd Dill hereafter keep Co!

V V anode on hand, n full supply of Printing Ink
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to
eiteaper than it linslieretoforetteen .old in rhiscity•

Orders from the emmtry accompanied by the coil
its ALL CASES) a MM. promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER,
Otnee of the l'o.tt and Mftnufactmer.USE

Dr. E. MAU, Dentist,
(Of tke Burn( District.)

•

TIIF.SPF.CTFULLY Monet hi.r. friend. kna ollthom.
tit who wi. ll hitt vervires that he has taq7-n an Mike

Sittlitieltl elect, 2 , 1 door (tom Virgin idley, whew
he will now attend nll Orel ot ions of the Teeth in the
hest mantle' and at the 'hone.' notice. Office
from 9 till 12, and from..? till 5. may 2—dtwif.

Tho FranLlin PFirhe Ineurance Company of
iladelphia.

CA RTER PERPETUAL. 1400.000 pnid in.
office I ctli. Chestnut st., north side, 'tent Filth

li,toance, either pernoment or limited.
ntainst 11111. or dronnee hy flit', on Property and El.
I,cts t.l every description, in Town or Country, nn the
most rensomable terms. Applications, made Maim
personally or by letter, will lie promptly attended to.

C. ti, lIANCKER, nest.
C. G. BAscien, Sec'y

DIRECTORS:
(Mark. N. Bantker, Jamb R Smith.
Thornlot Hart, George W. RichnrdA,
1 boom: J Wharton, Mordecai I).Lowi.,

Tobia• IVngoor, Adolebi E
Samut Grant, BaNitl S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
FARIC% Agero, at thn Earinin:e Of

lir, of Warrick Martin & Co., emner of Third am

Nlotket P111.4.14,

Etre I i•lrt taken on lotitilincs nmt their rnn•ent* i
Alierbt•ny nrol totrrountlint; country

No nitt•irte or inland navigntion ri,k. taken.

Farry, Salt Works and Building Lots,
FAIR S%LI.

rpm: ouborribela offer at pri‘atn sale, all that
raluabin real elate si:uato in Lower St. Clair

town.top, at the mouth u 1 Saw Mill Run, ,11/ die Ohio

To 411/1I the ronvenirnrc of those desiring in makea

a toolltableinrestment, the, win C.ll•rporately,
THE SALT WORKS,

ind„ai„g a int nt tilkAil 11,1, merril fgimind, I) nn

the St,•ubemihle TI,110 nil• VW., VW 01101 Are in

orl lit i.in 11114 good order, and foirn d,rit iiiention are'
primint'iy to tliecity, litL•r rettiliar i .NO001(4116 in pet
Otinn wi.ildng to eagngo in that bulkiness. riwy wil

erparately,
THE FERRY,

Ito-hiding about on one of laml, with the earlo.ive
it ivilege of Intatling on that bide of the Ohio .iver.
From OM great oral tinily int man of trade nermy the
Ohio river at thiv point, b.•ing the 171,11 ditert rued
from the br•rnngh of Nlnneivester and Allegheny City
to the Southern 'he Ohio River. it •ill hi • few

barb r.pial to any ferry on the river.

LOTS.
frortin,7 on the river nod Struhet, it lr roa.l. aoitol,l

I.lrboiltling. a-ill be sold seritritely or others i.e to

purrio4erp.
Fur further partiroinrs entire of

ROM' HT ROBB,
at the office of Rohl, & over the Po
Off -r. GEMIG E OGnEN.

Euz 'lr. !. SNOWMEN.

Restoral by Piro.
Fr II GRAHAM, font Tooker, formrrly of Smith

-a- field .t, hog remeived to Fourth st, next door to

Mr Confertionory, where he will be hoppy to

tvreive the calla of hie ftienibi, end enrciay th9.41
nh irre indnhtrd in thy e•tviblithment. an 16.

Notice.

D EItS(INS braving figniffst me, will tilensf:
semi them, during my nbsenre, to my ntiorney,

dh nest Hrifirlberg 1•01 ,1 to

them nccording to my instructions.
O. HOFFMAN.

NEW GOODS
OPENING TIIIS DAY AT

NO. 4 6

BARROWS & TURNER,
AIL. wit G.

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK. MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
nimvz:riv MARKET Arai UNION BTREETI

( Entrance on Fifth 81, ca.)

JERENIY TAYLOR'S Sermons:
at BOSWORTH & FORRESTER'S

augl3 Nu 13 Market

WHERE he will attettti to all business in

his-line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry. letter cutting

and mat king Silver-ware, ,ke. Turretandother clocks
made and repaired. His friends and all those desiring

his services, will please give him a call. ap'24 6m

Prospectus oftheNeuity,
wLibrary of Law and

Eq

TNDEB the direction of Pnancts J. TnounAT,

Esq, of Philadelphia, lion Eccts Lewis, 01
Lancaster, and ‘V LLSON IIVCANDLES3, Esq. of Pitts.
burgh.

This work containsthe best productions of Englisl
law authors, without regard to priority of claim on

the port of any American publisher. Such books are

now notoriously too dear. The reason is, that us fast

ns they appear they become monopolies in the hands

of bouksellms in the Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to

those works, and set ti burthensomepriee on them.—

The publishers of the work now offered to the profes-
sion througout the Union, will not respect such titles,

but will re-print the standard British law hooks as

fast as theyerninate !torn theLondon market. Should
new editions of the works of such writers as Starkie,

the Chittys,Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall

also be included; and Digests of Equity and Law de•

cisions—works wbichhavo been studiously kept out ol
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
have a placcin theproposed new one, together with
every new valuablteEnglish treaties on Chancery or

CommonLaw.
L7"This work will be issued monthly in flambe!'

of IGO pages, printed on fine white paper and good
new long primer type, at. seven dollars per annum,

payable half yearly. JSAAC G. M'KIN LEE.Y,
. M. G. LESCUR

lisartisnonott. Pe., July I, 1845.—july

LIGHT IS 0011111!
NewSperm, Lardand Pine Oil Lamp Store 1

HE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

T St Clair street, (west side) for the sale of Lumps

Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention or the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacture nra such that we can safely any, we are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dark and benighted c..r-

ners, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
economy is desired. Among our means for lettingour '
"light shine," may be found the following Lamps for
burning Lard, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil, vial

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers,(.2 to 4 brunch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Hovels
and steaMbonts.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and 'prices,) for Parlors.

Betiding and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glues and Tin lined Lamps

Cc dr.c•
The tdmve are mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with•

double shelled funtain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. Also, glassTrimmings
for lamps, such an GIOIKM, ChiMary?, Wicks,

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyntes Patent l'ine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lumps and Chandeliers, to 6 branch.)
Stand and CentreTable Lumps, (Gla.s Fronis with

or without drops,) Street lumps fur lighting sweets

and bridges.
An WO cannot d.scribe the various patterns. we cor-

dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brillinrey, cleanliness and economy, no light
!lOW inure will bear comparison with these lamps and
l'ine Oil. Tb. y arc as :info to n.e as sperm nr Lard
Olt. Although some are endeavoring to iden'ify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas. (by the
use of which archlenti have occurred.) we assert this
to be lino, her and ditieren article. and that no accidents
hay.• OCCOrrea during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for fur yeara.

These Lamps trill protinre as mach lighl, with as

witch neatness and more brilliancy, and 2.) per cent.
less than any other light now in use, not excepting
Gas

nay on►doubu statements we have,or mny here
:trier make, s‘e would suy, we have comtneneed our

bu.inrsa in Pitt,burgh, andlinowirg the merits or the
attieles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,
and are willing to put to test nor Lamp--dellare and
cents,—tenting economy—end the publi: decided on

the netunesn and brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials hhorn residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the resent.

This is to certify that I have purchased of M. B.
Dyntt a sufficient nonther tfhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps

Ito light the Universalist Church of Philadelrbia, and
have unerl them in said Church about two yearn. I
Vivre found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light prtsloced by them is the most brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are no economical that the cent

of the Lamps his been raved several times over, the
lighting up of the Church not costing half as much an

it did before we procure them.
Ite•recifullv, JOHN OFSSALET,

Secretary of the above uarned Church.
Philadelphia, July 8, 1345.

The undersigned having used for two years Dyort's
Patent Pine Oil Lamps in his lintel, tho Boliver
Ottuse,can recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that can ho produced by any arti
ele now in use. Before I commenced lighting my
houvo with the lino Oil, 1 was using the Gas; but af-
ter • trial of the above Lamps, I was so much plea-
sed with the light. and convinced of their economy,
that I Intl the Gas removed and burn the l'ine Oil in
its place. W5l. CA 11L

Prof rimor of Bohner House,
No 203 Chesnut at.

Iltilailelphia, July 8, 1345.

MAI:gni:II If CITY, July 12, 1845

This may cectify that we, the undersigned, having
used for 'UMW,months, Dyntt's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with she fullest confidence re:ornmend them, 0.,4

producing the most brilliant and economical light we
ha.e, ever seen, They are simple in their structure,

and easily taken care of, and wu believe them as safe
light at can be produced from any other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN II AWORTH, Druggist.
MERCER Sr. ROBINSON, Merchants.
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL; Clothing Store.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregoing
certificates, will hese the kindness to call et No. 8,

West side of St Clair street, where they may examine
togedicr with many mote, much mote to

tne point, but reserved for their proper place.
S lONE & CO. No. ii, St Clair 'meet.

N; R. Lent Oil and fresh Pine Oil fcr sale.
j) •23-if

GEORGE 000ERAN,

La! what ITlakesiow teeth so unusually width'?
quoth Josh's dulciniatohirn Cother night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,
Pie bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
Ti,'the best now in u.e, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried thl3, cost all others away.
But to prove it thebest to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaborry tooth wash.

And see i this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.
[laving tried Dr.“ Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash,"

and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-

position, [cheerfully say, I considerit one ofthe safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in

DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15,1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," 0110.4 is ono of the
bestdentrifices in use. Being in aliquidfunn. it com-

bines neatness with convenience. NVltile it cleanses
the enamel nnd removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfnme yields afragrance peculiarly desirablia.

.1. I'. TIBBETTS, M. D.

The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound
Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentritice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Havingthoroughly testedits virtues, we

take pleasure in recommendingit to thepublic, believ-
ingit to be the best article orthekind now in use.
N. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CfIAS.B.SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, IYM.M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.

L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.
Prepared andsold by W ILLIAM THORN, Apoth-

ecary and Chemist,No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Fourthst. sep

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks, Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varisus other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton yam and Checks, Cassinette and
Brand Clothe. ian 9.

17000 bF ylRE 1101 IK N—S°CnhO4Tn Tcl •akdcf , .r sale

oct 30 No7,CommercialRow, Liberty street.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-
AGE:BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTOR:I :

George W. Toland, John M Atwood,
Thornas C. Rocklin], I..ewia R. A.lthorst,
Wm. R. Tltompon, Geotge N. Baker.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vunderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Fi11114e, ,,

St.ll4l`B and other buildings, anti on Fit'Adorn., Goods,

Wares and Merchantlize, limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the most favoroble terra-.

The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi-
tnl, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety. to those desirous ofefrectinz insurance, to

which the Cotnpany ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company i 3 invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to theCompo in the course of its
business, the stockholders are en ed to receive out

of its income and profits an irate t not ezceeding nix
per rent. per annum on the Cori Stlck tient:llly paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
he supplied hyfornis investeds—rind thetrafier, all the
remaining profits are to nccomulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter- I
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at on time into Capital
Stock will be issued therefitr to the Stockholders and
insured members, In proportion to at-remnant of Stock
held, or premium pnid by them respectively, agreeably
to tieprovisions of the Charter.

Those effr ,cting insurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the Oldi•
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. literChsiart, Secretary.

The stth‘criber, who is the duly authnrived Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surance, nt the Office of the Agency. No. 97, West
tide of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give all further informntion desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. ( jes-Iy.)

FMB AND NAM= INSURANCE.
TflF. imdetsignetl, Agent at Pittsburgh for the
-I- Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, would respectfulln give notice that he con-

tinues to hike FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan•
dine, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
ofvenuel', at. the customary rates.

Application for rinks maybe made to the undersign-
ed at the warehouse of Burhrldge, Wilson & Co. on

Front street. t to Saml. Herron nt the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

june 4 JAS. W. BURTIRIDGE, Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

\7(. 7 LL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen.

orally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

against loss ur damage by are, fur any petiod of time.
Chnitet petpetaal.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks nre

taken by this Company. It makes ne dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the whole arcruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on termuntA surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMFS TOD°, President.
DANIEL B. Pout.va st, Seereinty,
Aleney at Pittsburgh, in Burke's 'tuilding on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchainn.
je3. ' JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

The Columbia In:tisane. Company of
Philadelphia,

A CoXnrCATioN or sTOCX AND MUTUAL SECURITY

AKES Fire, Marine and Inland TrnnsportationT risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this
city; but these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

pay boll the premium in curb, and in lieu of the other
half to give on obligation for five times the amount

paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholder. have thus a einince to save one-ball of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend, Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurnliteAs If ten men insure any given sum, each
,me incurs a risk of 10 per cent.: but 500 men would
only incur the risk ofout, fifth of one percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1010.
Capital mubAcribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

have been paid in. which amount, with about 20 per
,ent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is a considerable amount or bonds on handA
In be resorted to in case of krises, berure any capita
subscribed can be used. This is the great security
and this principle of mutual insurances has given grea
atinfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
n usual term+, an by other officer, and 10 per cent.

f the premium returned if the rink end VIILIILMI.
C N. BUCK, Presidenl

MEM=

Jo.iali Ripka,
Danicl Lammot,
John A. Barclay,
Wm. M. Young,

Charles J. Du Pont,
Francis G. Smith,
Benj. W. RicharL,
John Rosencrantz.

mny 10 6m
J. FINNEY, JR

KING & FINNEY,

For Rant.

juno 2-0

Fm rut ther particulars apply to the subscribers, duly
❑uti.orirrd rigouts of the Company, at tho agency, in
Baknoolr3 Law Buildings, Grant street.

THOMAS BAKF:VVELL,
WILLIAM BAHEW ELL.

Agents at Pittsburgh, for Ike Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchnndite of
every description and NIARUM.; RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, token upon the most favor.
able terms.

li.VOffice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. 13. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage oftheir friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. Inset-rine,- Company, as nn in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the

profits of the Company, without involving him in nny
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium artu.ally
paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
'ts most attractive form. my9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company

OF PIIILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office in Philade/phic,No. 72, Walnut st ;

Office of Agency in Pittsburgh, No 2 , Ferry a(.

WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurunce on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against lee or damage by Fire. PosseesA.
ingan ample paid up Capitol in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it effete one of the best indem-

nities against loss by Fite.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

A LOT of ground, about 30 feet frontby 90 deep
on the corner of Front street and Chauncery

Lane, is offered for a term of years. at a reasonable
rent. Also a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, Nabob ing David Greer's

JANEMAGEE
quarries. Apply to

MRS. ,

Near the head of Seventhstreet.

60 TONS Iron, assorted sizes, for sale by
my 7 JAMES MAY

WicIIENNA'S AUCTION MART
NO 64 MARKET STREET

Between Third and Fuurth sts., Simp4on'd Row,ncat
the New l'ost.OtEre, 'iu.burgh.

r ntindet signed announces he has round o most
commodious 3ilercantile llou.e, at the above lo-

cation, where he will be happy In see Ilia friends, end
all those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
tion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY AEITICLES,

and all other varieties of the best condUc-• -
tea Auction Scores.

Tim undersigned will be supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stocl, of

foreign and Domestic Goods.
which country merchants will be indhetti to putchate
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements arc in progress bY which advancr s

will he made on consignments, and every exestis n
made to advancethe interest of those SAE) COnfide b;

sines to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of l'the l'ittsburgh
burnt family," yet his Beal, industry and bush esaliab..
its are unimpared, end faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those wile employ him.

r...HPSALES OF R EAL ESTATE a ill command
as heretofore, the best sisal-lions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from rime to time has
always hr ought the highest prices, and much excevdci
the calculations of those ells employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. 13. Having rti,ed the fiery ordeal with thott
sands of neigithnri, the old est3hliAm ent, revived et
the new location will in future be detsignatetd
"THE PHWINIFX. AUCTION NIART,4'

SI y trlcBenna,64 Pl3arket St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

1N.1.14'•may 2-if
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T
Cornerof Wood and sth sit., Pittsburgh;

Is ready to t eceive merchand ize of every descriptitis
on consignment, for public or prisete sale, ant

from long cNperience in the above business, flatter
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfactiof
LO all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regulars les on MONDAY sand Tit asp AY5, ofDr:
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. NI.

Of Groceries, Pittshurghmanufactured articlasmeo
and secondhand furniture, Sc.. at 2 o'clock, P. NI.

Salesevery evening,atearlygas aug 12—y

VERY LOW FOR CASH
: HE subscriber offers for sale a177 T• • large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to

he ofsuperior wotkmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone nut to be exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLUME,
Currier ofPenn and St.Clairstreet3,

opposite the Exchange.

For Couths! Colas!! Consumptions!!!
TOORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THISph•nsant and certain cure fur
coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
preparntinns nose or ever offered to

the public. Theuse of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries ,drug
gists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every w here, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at

a distance, by remitting the money, past paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,

cents; 5 sticks for 25 cl,; and at wholesaleby WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Nlorket st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may alwa y s be
found. nov 28

JAMES cocaneiv,
Corner ofLiberty and Facforystreets, Fifth Ward,

Pittsbnrgh,

IVIANCFACTURER of Mag resin Fire Proof
IT Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and Railings: Iron
Doors for Bank Vault Canal and Rail Road-Irons,
together w ith every description of Smith work.

RESER TO—M All,n,J3MeS May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson. Lorenz., Sterling
& Co., John Tr, in S: Son, Atwood & Jones,lßeelen.

A BEELEN, Commi-,ion Merrhant , corner

of Front and Ferry ,dreet,‘, nod Mr. G. III:1LP,, Jr.,
No 74, Wood street. are Azents for Pittsburgh; rind
Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Lou!,,
Mn.. to either of whom orders may he addressed.

Pittsburgh. March 8,1815. dly

Improved Shutter Fa,teners.

TUE subscriber Ira= invented and manufactures a
a :superior SHUTTER I' ASTF:N Ell. mode of

malleable iron, and superinr to onsilling, of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believe, in the United
States. To be had at nnv of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the mumfactory, Smithfield at.. cot

nor of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.
jan 14,11v.

riMELEITT HOTEL,
East corner ofFerri and Water Wee:,

PITTSBU RGII.

Rotel and Boarding House.
FRANKLIN 11017 SE.

Day Boarding

Piano Fortes.

THE above cstablbibment has been re-modeled,
re-fitted and rr-pninterl.and is now open for ttie

reception of the traveling comnmity. Those level-
ing the Proprietor with n call, will find that no pains
will be spnred to conduce to their comfort nod conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnifbed
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arranement. by which lie can accommodate those
traveling s Ii horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the above house. ap 16.

THE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, cooler ot Sr yin orert and Cherry

ulley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fraud up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will er.-

aure the comfort and render r•atisfactien to boarders
and lodgers. A abate of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

.np22-tf ciirusTlAN SCHMERTZ.

The subscriber being well provided with every con-

venience to accommodate any number of guests at his.
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those•
who reside in the country, but do busine ,s in the city,
that his table is prepared every day fur the reception of
transient boarders, either by the day or siagle
and from his long experience in the business, the styl,l
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels eon-

. fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the city
have boarded at his hou se for years, to whom he can

refer fertile characteruf his accommodations.
my 213. DANIEL FICKEISON:

Glory, Gratitude and 'Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath. or National Sovrenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative cf the grent
civil victory. achieved by the people, through the

Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
States, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orlean, and the Hermitage.

Just received and for inclby
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

44 Market street.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made on arrangement
with Thomas M'Curthy, Cutler, he is now pre

paredto furnish all article:: used by Dentists, Sur--
,geons,Saddlers, Tinner,,'Tailors, and Shoe makers, at'

the. shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood.l
street, will have immediate attention. • ap

H P. subscriber offers for Sale a large and spirtodidT assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2,00 04450
each. The above instruments are of superior' work-
manship. and made of the best materials; the tone

not to be excelled by any in this country.
F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex
change Hotel. apT

Firo Erick,Extra Large.

20,000 A Irime article, ror sale by:

D. & G. W. I LOYD;


